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                       fnukad  16@06@2023 

@@izos'k gsrq vko”;d nLrkost dh lwph½@@ 

  

izos”k lwph egkfo|ky; ds osclkbZV& www.govtcollbalod.ac.in ij miyC/k gSA 

 izos'k laca/kh vko';d nLrkost %& 

1  vkWuykbu izos”k vkosnu dh gkMZdkih  

2    LFkkukarj.k izek.k&i= ¼ewy izfr½ 

3   pfj= izek.k&i= ¼ewy izfr½ 

4  izotu izek.k&i= ¼ewy izfr½ 

5  10oha dh vadlwph ¼Loizekf.kr½ 

6  12oha dh vadlwph ¼Loizekf.kr½¼;fn usV dkih gS rks izkpk;Z@jktif=r vf/kdkjh ls lR;kfir½ 

7  tkfr izek.k&i= ¼Loizekf.kr½ ¼dsoy OBC/SC/ST ds fy,½ 

8  fuokl izek.k&i= ¼Loizekf.kr½ 

9  vk/kkj dkMZ ¼Loizekf.kr½ 

10  ik=rk izek.k&i= ¼ewy izfr½ vko”;drkuqlkj 

11  fu%”kDrrk izek.k&i= ¼vko”;drkuqlkj½ 

12  xSi izek.k&i= ¼vko”;drkuqlkj½ 

13  ,aVh jSfxax 'kiFk i= ¼izos”kkFkhZ ,oa vfoHkkod nksuks dk½ 

14  vU; izek.k i= ¼NSS/NCC/National/International spact etc.½ 

15  nks ikliksVZ lkbt QksVks 

Vhi %&  

 izos”k ds le; lR;kiu ds fy;s leLr izek.ki=ksa dh ewy izfr ysdj ijh{kkFkhZ Lo;a mifLFkr 

gksosaA 

 izos”k ds le; fQftdy fMLVsal dk ikyu djuk vfuok;Z gSA 

 egkfo|ky; ifjlj esa ekLd yxkdj gh izos”k djsaA 

 ikyd egkfo|ky; ifjlj esa izos”k u djsa] ;fn vko”;d gks rks cqyk fy;k tkosxkA 

 vU; ckgjh O;fDr dk izkpk;Z ds vuqefr ds cxSj egkfo|ky; ifjlj esa izos”k fu”ks/k gSA 

 

 

 

 

                       izkpk;Z 

          'kkldh; egkfo|ky; ckyksn 

 

 

 dksjksuk ok;jl ¼COVID-19½ ls cpus ds fya, dsaUnz vkSj jkT; ljdkj }kjk fn;s x;s tk jgs fn'kk funsZ'kks dk ikyu djsaA 

 dksjksuk ok;jl ¼ COVID-19½ ls [kqn cps rFkk vkSjks dk cpk;saA 

http://www.govtcollbalod.ac.in/
http://www.govtcollbalod.ac.in/
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ANNEXURE – I 

AFFIDAVIT BY THE STUDENT 

I……………………………..(Full Name of student with admission/registration/enrolment number)  S/o d/o 

Mr./Mrs./Ms……………………………………….Having been admitted to …………………………………. 

(Name the institution) 

have recevivied a copy of the UGC Regulation on Curbing the Menace of Ragging in Higher Educational 

Institution, 2009, (hereinafter called the “Regulation”) Carefully read and fully understood the provision 

contained in the said regulations. 

2. I have in particular, perused clause 3 of the Regulation and as to what constitutes ragging. 

3. I have also. In particular, perused clause 7 and clause 9.1 of the Regulations and am fully aware of the 

penal and administrative action that is liable to be taken against me in case I am found guilty of or abetting 

ragging, actively of passively, or being part of a conspiracy to promote ragging. 

4. I hereby solemnly aver and undertake that 

(a) I will not indulge in any behaviour or act that may be constituted as ragging under clause 3 of 

Regulations. 

(b) I will not participate in or abet or propagate through any act of commission or omission that may be 

constituted as ragging under clause 3 of the Regulation. 

5. I hereby affirm thar, if found guility of ragging. I am liable for punishment according to claus 9.1 of the 

Regulations, without pregudice to any other criminal action that may be taken against me under any penal 

law for the time being in force. 

6. I hereby declare that I have not been expelled or debarred from admission on any institution in the 

country on account of being found guilty of, abetting or being part of a conspiracy to promote, regging and 

further affirm that, in case the declaration found to be untrue, I am aware that my admission is liable to be 

cancelled. 

Declared this ……………………day of ………………………. Month of ………………….Year ………… 

        

              Signature of deponent 

      Name :  

VERIFICATION 

 Verified that the contests of this affidavit are true the best of my knowledge and of the affidavit is false 

and nothing has been concealed of misstated therein. 

Verified at                (Place)           on this the              (Day)            of              (Month)                              

(Year)     

 

Signature of deponent 

 

Solemny affirmed and signed in my presence on this the         (Day)       of          (Month)                 (Year)   

after reading the contests of this affidavit.  

    

                              OATH COMMISSIONER 
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ANNEXURE – II 

AFFIDAVIT BY PARENTS/GUARDIAN 

 

1  Mr./Mrs./Ms……………………… (Full Name of Student) father/mother/guardian  of  

mr/mrs/ms…………………………(Full Name of student with admission/registration/enrolment number) 

 Having been admitted to ……………………………………………………….. (Name the institution) 

have receivied a copy of the UGC Regulation on Curbing the Menace of Ragging in Higher Educational 

Institution, 2009, (hereinafter called the “Regulation”) Carefully read and fully understood the provision 

contained in the said regulations. 

2. I have in particular, perused clause 3 of the Regulation and aware as to what constitutes ragging. 

3. I have also. In particular, perused clause 7 and clause 9.1 of the Regulations and am fully aware of the 

penal and administrative action that is liable to be taken against me in case I am found guilty of or abetting 

ragging, actively of passively, or being part of a conspiracy to promote ragging. 

4. I hereby solemnly aver and undertake that 

 (a) I will not indulge in any behavior or act that may be constituted as ragging under clause 3 of 

Regulations. 

(b) I will not participate in or abet or propagate through any act of commission or omission that may be 

constituted as ragging under clause 3 of the Regulation. 

5. I hereby affirm thar, if found guility of ragging. I am liable for punishment according to claus 9.1 of the 

Regulations, without pregudice to any other criminal action that may be taken against me under any penal 

law for the time being in force. 

6. I hereby declare that I have not been expelled or debarred from admission on any institution in the 

country on account of being found guilty of, abetting or being part of a conspiracy to promote, regging and 

further affirm that, in case the declaration found to be untrue, I am aware that my admission is liable to be 

cancelled. 

Declared this …………………… day of ………………………. Month of ………………….Year ………… 

        

 

             Signature of deponent 

      Name : 

      Address: 

      Telephone/Mobile No. 

  

VERIFICATION 

 

 Verified that the contests of this affidavit are true the best of my knowledge and of the affidavit is false 

and nothing has been concealed of misstated therein. 

Verified at                (Place)           on this the                (Day)            of              (Month)                              

(Year)     

 

Signature of deponent 

Solemny affirmed and signed in my presence on this the         (Day)       of          (Month)                 (Year)   

after reading the contests of this affidavit.  

 

    

                              OATH COMMISSIONER 


